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GOOD EVEIING, EV ER YBODY! 

Erom Panama City•• bear that Panama baa 

aated the United States for the services of two FBI 

••n to help solve the assassination of Preaident Jo•• 

Reaon. Panaaa baa also asked for Dr. Iarael Ca1\ellaao1, 

bead of the crla• laboratory in Havana, Cuba, who'• arriY 

in1 by plane to try to pick up the trail of the 1ua■ea 

who cut President Re■on down at the racetrack wltb a 

burst of aacbineaun b~lleta. The autboriti•• ln 

Panaaa City have not abandoned the theory that tbe late 

Preaident was assassinated by politic a l oppoaenta. 

They're still boldin& Reaon'• old enemies, including 

former President Jrnulfo Arias, and they're questioning 



the two mystery women who are said to have been present 

at the racetrack when the shooting occurred Sunday 

night. Both were found with guns in their handbags. 

But another theory is that Reaon was a victim of the 

Reds. The head of Panama's delegation to the United 

lations, Erneato de la Ossa, remarked: •1 would bet 

•1 life it was a Communist plot.• One thing seeaa 

certain, the aaaaaaination was so well planned it auat 

h••• been the work of professionals brought in to do the 

Job. The aluas caae from a German machinegun, a type 

tbat•a a favorite •1th profeaaional gun■en. All th••• 

raaora are going the rounds in Panama City tonight aa 

Dr. Castellanos, of iavana, arri•es to stud7 the ca•• 

and a1 the GoYern■ent aaka for the aervicea of two FBI 

••n fro■ this country. 



The Secretary General of the United Nations 

arrived in Bankow, in Communist China, last night, Dag 

Hammarskjold breaking his journey to Peiping. The 

reason is that he wanted to confer with his nephew, 

Peter Hammarskjold, who represents Sweden in the 

Chinese capital. Peter Hammarskjold came down to 

juet to meet his uncle and it's believed that the 

Seoretar7 General received the description of the poli

tical atmoaphere in Peiping. The U.I. party 11 no• 

1cheduled to arrive in Peiping early to■orrow aornia1. 

Tbe Secretary General hopes for an early conference 

with Chou En-lai, but the Chinese have already indi

cated that BaamarakJold will have a hard tiae •lnnin1 

the release of the eleven American airmen. Accordina 

to Peiping Radio, the Red regime is going to stage a 

public exhibition of what it calls •the evidence against 

the Americans.• 



PETERSEN - --
- -· 

In Alexandria, Virginia, a Federal Judge 

bas sentenced Joseph Petersen, a former employee of 

Rational Security Agency, to seven years in jail. 

Petersen was arrested last fall by the FBI. his rooa 

a copy of the secret code of the Dutch 

analysis of North Korean security traffic. • •• 
an 

accused of passing the information to the Dutch Govern

aebt, which adaitted the fact, but added that it thouah 

that Petersen ~as authorized to give the inforaatioa. 

At his trial, the defendant pleaded guilty, sayinj it 

would not be in the interests of Aaerica to ha•• all 

of the eYidence published, and then Judge Albert Br7aa 

banded down the sentence, - seven years for jeopar411ia1 

the security of the nation. 



ADEii AO ER --------
Chancellor Adenauer and Premier endes-France 

will meet before the end of the month, it was stated 

in Bonn today. The time and place have not been 1et, 

although there is speculation that the two European 

leader• ■ i&ht confer at Adenauer'• vacation retreat ia 
A 

Black Forest. The talks are scheduled to cower tb• 

&•n•ral field of France-German relations witb tapbaala 

on tb• Saar aareeaent, which baa already been •i&n•d 

bat ia atili causing a storm of protest in West 

Geraan7. 



WEATHER ------------

Western Europe in general is having one of 

the hardest winters in recent years, so says a dispatch 

from London. In Sweden the mercury dived to ei6hteen 
in 

below zero and/the harbor of Antwerp, Belgiua, a auat 

of wind overturned a tug boat, drowning three of the 

crew. In Britain the snowfall is so heavy that dritta 

as deep as twelYe feet are reported, and in Italy ban-

1r1 wolves descended fro■ the aountaina to attack •beep 

and dogs. The cold waYe swept in froa Siberia. It 

knocked down telephone linea, grounded planes, dela7e4 · 

trains and ships, and aade hundreds of roads iapaaaable. 

There'• no indication of when the etor■ will let up. 



America paid Japan two million dollars today. 

The money is compensation for injuries suffered bJ the 

crew of a Japanese fishing boat that was dusted with 

radio-active fall-out during the B-boab teats at Eniweto 

last arch. The Japanese vessel, the •Fortunate Draaoa,• 

happened to be too close to the island at the ti••• 

the result being that the entire crew was inJure4 and 

one of the■ died. le iaaediately offered aoapen1atioa 

tor the accident, but the actual aaount ••• beld up by 

a dispute over what the payaent abould be. The two ail

lion, finally agreed upon, turned out to be twice tbe aua 

offered first by Washington and one-third of the aua 

asked by Tokyo. Row the issue is settled for two 

million dollars. 

Bow, about one of the toughest places on this 

earth - Lowell Thomas, traveling in southern Asia, 

gives us a recorded report from a rowdy corner of 

Arabia. 



L. T. ' (".ad en , where I a■ 18 1e t. on i g ht., i s an o t. her 

of the world's boom cities. Aden baa been an i ■portant 

trade center for some thousands of years. Although 

we don't know how long, we do know th at the ahipa of 

the Pharaoh• and of ling Solomon ca■e here. low, 

howe•er, ■ay be the biggest boo ■ in Aden's hiatory. 

~1th the Briti1h pulling out of lgypt, thi1 city, 

OTer ■ore than one thousand miles to the south of 

Sae1, here at the aoutbern end of the Red Sea, baa 

becoae the chief British port in this part of the 

world. In fact, the boo■ has been ao swift that Aden 

al■oat o••r night baa ju■ped to the front as the third 

1eaport in the British Co■monwealtb in tonnage of ahipa 

handled. to■ai1sioner of Police, John Vinson, tel11 

•• that Aden has a daily floating population of o•er a 
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thousand, aostly men. They sleep on string beds, 

charpai1 which they rent. They just put••• up anywhere 

in the streets at night, aostly in the section of 

Aden called The Crater, a desolate pocket surrounded 

by peata that loot like the ■ountains on the ■oon, I 

i■agina. Ana,,,,.._ ••~"',ou can i ■ agina the cri ■• 
and proble■ 1 that arise with a floating population of 

o•er a hundred thouaand. For instance, Co■■ i11ioner 

lin1on one night found hi ■aelf tbe aid1t of 

a pi tolled battle. 0111 thouaa'Dd fiYe hundred So■alia were 

attacked by eight thouaand · local Arabi. T~• l\1" 

°"" B.\taJ (~"' lngineering fir■, of San Franciaco/ had juet 

finished building one of the world'• largest and ■oat 

■odern refineries here for the !ritish Petroleu ■ Co■pany. 

That's the old Anglo-Iranian Co ■panJ. So■ alis, who 
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are good technicians, were brought in fro• Africa and 

they got the better jobs and the local Arabs naturally 

resented this and finally the whole thing exploded, 

eight thousand Arabs attacking one thousand fiTe hundred 

Soaali1, the fighting lasting all one night with ■ore 

than four hundred casualties. 

And, then, the dope proble■ is one of the 

toughest; a drug called kat ia flown in fro■ lthiopia. 

The people here ch•• the leaTea. It gi••• the■ 

te■porary courage or •ieion1 of bli••• 

And recently there was a race riot. The 

police coa■iasioner tel11 ae that there were so■• two 

hundred pet1ons killed in this trouble. 

Local legend says that this region was the 

original Garden of Eden - Aden, Eden. Here, they point 



out the to■b of Cain, son of Ada■ and Eve, who com■ itted 

the first murder when he killed his brother, Abel, and 

~ince then the mart of Cain seems to have been on this 

region, desolate and for •oat of _the rear a fiery 

furnace. ITer since Cain slew Abel this has been a 

land of blood feud■~) I ■ it atill that way? Well, 

I'• going into the ■ountaine along the border of the 

te■en and I hope that when I get back I'll be able to 

11•• you a report on this. If I Q!jJ, I ■ean if I' ■ 

A~•l, that ia, I ■ean if ao■e aon of Cain doesn't 

diaable ••• and so long until then. 

- 0 -



C. C. : - Thank you, Lowell! 

ell, it always makes a strange picture when 

western civilization like that great oil refinery la 

■ ingled with the ancient and unchanging traditions of 

the east. 



The first multi-jet seaplane in the world! 

That's ho ■ the Navy is describing its new sea master. 

The plane is the answer to critic• who said that the 

&eaplane was obsolete. This one is a far cry fro■ 

the luabering fl7ing boats of the past. It has a long, 

slender hull with swept-back wings and a huge tail wbioh 

1tand1 almost thirty-five feet above the water. The 

Sea Master has a speed of ■ore than six hundred ail•• 

an hour and will cruise above forty thousand feet. 

Thia new naval weapon will operate independentl7 ot 

aircratt carriers or foreign bases. Its chief uae -

reconnal11ance, bo■bing attacks, and mine-la7ing. 



A on i • lD 

o a . t.e o e il i r . A l a :1 ra 

is an a h ri n he Eli e b n er10 r n lib 

lit.erat.ure. In 1-, he u b n ol li r ry. A oa 

bis new ac uisit.iona he found a olu on tbe f , lllea 

of York and Lancaster. argin of th olu ••r• 
filled with Elizabethan jottings that oundtd llk• 

aoae of tbe speeches that appear in 'hak11pear1•1 

historical plays. For exaaple, ern asserts th Lone 

note ia a sketch of the great ape ch about Saint 

Ori1piu' Day in the play, •Senry v.• ~. say• that it'• 

possibly the greatest literary tr• sure in the world 

and ht could be right, if it's really Sbak ap ar '• 

notebook. 



£QOHTL 

Yesterday, our Government l a id down a new set of 

rules for Soviet citizens in this country, banning un

limited travel, in retaliation for the restrictions on 

Americans in Russia.Today, we have what sounds like the 

last word in restricting travel. A dispatch fro■ Pierre, 

South Dakota, reveals that the Russians are forbidden to 

enter a non-existant county. Tbe StateDepart■ent naaed 

tbe counties that are off limits to Soviet citizens 

and one of the counties mentioned is Armstrong County, 

South Dakota. The only thing wrong with that is that 

Araatrong County doesn't exist. 1t was annexed a year 

ago by neighboring Dewey County. Arastron6, County, 

when it did exist, was a territory of about five hundred 

s quare miles with a population of around fifty, which 

doesn't include thousands of cattle, coyotes, and jack 

rabbits. Armstrong County had no towns, no schools, no 

churches, not even any paved roads. It didn't have any 



Federal or State employees so South Dakota didn't miss 

much when Armstrong County disap eared. Apparently, the 

State Department hadn't heard hat happened so we find 

listed aaong the counties that the Russians cannot 

viait Armstrong County, South Dakota, Bugh, which isn't 

even on the map. 


